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Pinning Ceremony 
The Nurse 
A s a nurse, Dear; Lord, You know 
I have no easy task 
And when my sp'iri ts sink·so low 
, ig-{~)Jq,vors I must ask • '.! 
I . 
If troubles should my work beset !: · 
Let this not svoil my m;ission :. 
N ever Once let me forget ~ · 
¾ . 1 
I assist 'God, The. Great Physician:· 
~ 
J?e,;; compUments will .come my way 
Yo•ii.k"1iow this truth Dear Lord' I 
Th_at's'wJiy I ask You every day • · , -
· Walle rv'ith me thr'ough eac/f,:wcird: ~- :- ""'~-- . 




December 15, 1988 
7:00 p.m. 
PROGRA]}f 
Processional . .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. ........ ... Susan Clemons 
Welcome from, Class ..... . . .. ............... .. . .. Brenda A nderson 
Introduction of (}uests ...................... Nancy Rascoe, M.S.N. 
Coordinator Associate Degree 
Program of Nursing 
Welcome ....... . . ...... . ....... . .. . ..... . ... Robert Haynes, Ph.D. 
Vice President for Academ1:c Affairs 
Welcome . ..... . ..... . .. ... . . ............. Charles Kupchella, Ph.D. 
Dean, Ogden College of Science, 
Technology and Health 
Welcome . . .. .. .......... . ........... Mary Hazzard, Ph.D., FAAN 
Head, Department of Nursing 
Special Presentation ............... . Julia Wood, Brenda Anderson 
Chosen to Present A wards 
KANS Award . ... . .. . .. .. .. . . .......... Donna Blackburn, M.S .N. 
Friendship Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William C. Patterson 
A cademic A ward .................... . ......... . .. N ancy Lindsey 
Presentation of Rem:stered 
Nurse Applicants .. . . .. . ...... . .. . Mary Hazzard, Ph.D., F AAN 
Pledge: 
The l nternatfonal Council 
of Nurses Pledge .......... . ................... Graduating Class 
Recessional and Special Music ...... ... . ... Susan Clemons, Pianist 
Brooke Campbell, Vocalist 
Reception to follow ceremony 
Afezzanine Downing University Center 
+ Brenda Mae A nderson 
Willa A nderson 
+ Cindia Lynn A nnis 
+ Kaye Johnson Beckman 
Pat Bercowetz 
+ Valeria S . Boyd 
GRADUATES 
+Brooke L. Campbell 
Connie Samaras Campbell 
Linda D. Clements 
+Carolyn Templeman Clemons 
Dena A. Dooley 
Barbara Dykstra 
+ Venetta Renfrow Embry 
+Jenmfer Leigh E vans 
E va Demunbrun Graham 
Darlene (}uinn 
Laura Jane Gupton 
+Rebecca Anne Hill 
+ Peggy Jankowski 
+ Della P. Jones 
+Marla Nunnally Jones 
Montina Joi Jones 
+Martha Coles Keith 
Kelly J. Kott 
M-ichelle Love-Baker 
+Donna Ratliff MacDonell 
Gregory H. M ann 
Sue Ann Martin 
+Goldie A. M athias 
Kellie Renee Moran 
+Jackie Pardue 
William C. Patterson 
Tami Jo Pearson 
+Allison Gayle Phillips 
+ Deborah Owen Plemmons 
Shirlene Shaw 
Tracey Renee Shelton 
S tacy D. Smith 
+ Dinah Coppage Tichenor 
Lisa Johnson Vice 
A my Suzanne White 
+Teddi C. Willoughby 
+Julia E. Wood 
+KANS Members 
International Pledge 
In the full knowledge of the obligations I am undertaking, I promise to 
care for the sick with all the skill and understanding I possess, without 
regard to race, creed, colour, politics or social status, sparing no effort to 
conserve l1je, to aUeviate suffering and to promote health. 
I will respect at all times the dignity and religious beliefs of the patients 
under my care, holding in confidence all personal information entrust-
ed to me, and refraining from any action which might endanger life or 
health. 
I will endeavor to keep my professional knowledge and skills at the 
highest level, and to give loyal support and cooperation to all members of 
the health team. 
I w1:ll do my upmost to honour the international code of ethics applied to 
nursing and to uphold the integrity of the nurse. 
